
Run Down, Aching
people need a good tonic
that will send the blood
tingling through the
body, enrich it by Im-
proving the digestion,
and clean it by expelling the
waste matter. Health is a
matter of plenty of rich blood,
free fronm impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the
blood making organs, -the di-
gestion--gives tone, and "pep"
to the membranes that line
the lungs and the digestive tract,
and invigorates the entire system.
You can have health if you take

care ofyour-
self and take
Peruna when

' you ned it.
At your drug-

s gists.
THE rERUNA" COMPANY

'C1.240% Ohio

OUTLINE Of CLARENDON
COUNTY'S HOME DEMONSTRA-

TION WORK FOR 1918
The months of February and March

were spent in organizing Home Dem-
onstration, Adult Poultry, Canning,
Bread, and Boys' and Girls' PoultryClubs.
The lessons on food prduction, gar-dening and poultry were given with

.appropriate demonstrations on pre-iserving eggs, etc. $992.45 worth of
reggs were produced and consumed in
'the homes, as meat substitutes in ad-
dition to those set and sold.

With the aid of Mr. C. A. McFaddin,
District Agent and Mr. P. H. Sann,
Farm Demonstration Agent, we or-
ganized a War Garden Club in the
town of Manning.
As a fitting close for this month weinvited the Chairman of the Council

of Defense and the County Food Ad-
ministrator to unite with us in con-
ducting a campaign in the interest offood production and conservation-
Miss Gladys Smith, Especial Assist-
ant State Agent, was with us for
these meetings and demonstrations.
For April and MKay, we are follow-

ing our outline of work by the State
Agent and giving lessons on Food
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Study, with demonstrations in the se
making of cottage cheese, under the ai
direction of Miss Forney, Assistant al
Emergency State Agent.
For the Girls' and Boys' Clubs, we g

are giving sewing, transplanting, pbreeding. and feeding of little chicks. hE
Our best method of getting our th

work before the people of the .county, r
was by joining with the County Sup- in
erintendent of Education, Mr. E. J.
Browne, in having a Patriotic Rally at
and Parade. This parade consisted bl
of cars, decorated to represent dif- -j
ferent phases of our Club and War T
Work.
On this occasion, we had delivered th

ten diplomas, to girls who had com- is
pleted the Four Years' Course in Can-
ning. d4
At the siggestion of Mr. Bradford fe

Knapp, Chief of the Extension Work re
in the South, we are now collectingcontributions of canned fruits and
preserves, to send to the Navy Leagueof the United States.

In June and July, we expect to hold
our County Short Course for our Club
members and also to hold all-day L
community meetings in every section
of the county. At .these meetings, we
expect to teach canning, preserving, Ldrying, brining and pickling.

In August, September and October,
we are going to continue our lessons L
on nutrition, with additional demon-
strations in the use of .ubstitutes,such as wheat, meat, fats and sugars.The utilization of milk products and
cottage cheese and butter making will O
also be given.
We also expect to hold eight or ten 0

Community Fairs with the Home LDemonstration Clubs and to join with
the County Fair Association in hold-
ing a county fair.
We have the following clubs organ-ized in the county: F

Membership14 Home Demonstration Clubs..-250
14 Adult Poultry Clubs ---------143 T16 Canning Clubs ......----- .157
7 Poultry Clubs ------------.. 58 T2 Bread Clubs .____.------------- 27
1 War Garden Club (White) -- 69
1 War Garden Club (Colored) - 68 T

Total 768 TWe have established four kitchens
and have four more under way for Kdemonstration purposes.
The county is divided into two parts Iand the County Home Demonstration

and the Assistant War Emergency
Agent, each conducts in her part of
the County all phases of the work out-
lined above.

Respectfully submitted,Katherine M. Richardson,County Home Demonstration Agent. 1Mrs. S. O. Plowden,
Assistant War Emergency Agent. T

4-W-S--
CANNED FRUIT WANTED

FOR OUR SOLDIERS A
To the Women and Girls of Clarendon
County:
A few days ago, I received a letter

from W. S. Townsend, Secretary of
the Navy League of the United States,asking that Clarendon county make
donations of canned fruits and pre-
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Men's and Boys' Union Suits,
and Seal Pax brands. All sizes. ]

Men's and Boys' Hose, cotton
and plains, black, white and <

Men's and Boys' Night Shirts a
make-none better to be had at t

Men's and Boys' Shirts. Hur
Largest stock of shirts in the cou
the fadeless kind. Price 50c,

Try one of our silks at $3.50,

Men's and Boys' Oxfords-R,
and comfort.

Try a pair of Regal Tan Cavi
being shown,

Iseman.V
dist church met last -Wednesday af- Idating the
ernoon at the home of Mrs. L. Wein- lines.
erg. Very attractive were the deco- Our artilations of crimson rambler and flags Germans' lor this occasion. bardment,"The subject for the meeting, our patrolsFruits of the Years in Chosen," and gle enemyhe Bible lesson: "The Challenge at though sonTime of Great Wickedness and Dis- there in th<ouragement." This was conducted by shells.drs. J. W. Minis, Jr. She made a Ipecial prayer for the deepening of KAISER'She missionary spirit in our church
nd throughout the whole church. Re-
>orts from the officers and commit- Amsterdtees showed adlvancement and inter- Amsrdi
st. Plans were discussed for the all- according
lay meeting at Andrews Chapel ibutavmg
hurch on Wednesday, the 15th, at 11 fributednam'clock, combining the socfeties of the ber tenem
~inewoodi charge and extending an in- sigar e:ritation to the Summerton society to sgaue
oim us, which we hope they will ae- "- -=

ept. -.-...
The leaflets, "Life story of Mrs.

Jampbell." "Developmnent of Hlol-
tein Institute," "Stations, Institu-
ions and Missionaries," wvere given
y Mesdames R. C. Iteynolds, M. B.
:orbett, .J. WV. Minms, .Jr., John H
[ollidlay and Miss Leatha Edwards.
tfter the serving of refreshments ol
andiwiches, assorted cakes, deCviled
ggs an~d cocoa, the followving toast

sgiven by Mrs. Minms to our Peaeachers: "Here's to our faithfuleachers who have been so true and Wve U1
ayal to our misionary society. We Hivre loathe to give you uip, andi the .Ceparationi gives us pain. We hoped leneiU
ou've receivedl as much inspiration

rou a yu'egrven us. May Ia n f
nid leave fond memories of each oth-
r. May your young lives he given a
irger vision of usefulness and true to th(
reatness."
Miss Earle Perritt very beaut ifully

espondled:
"And here we pledge our love to
No matter what years may bring

hr what our lot in life may be,
Paxville, we'll always love thee.

Ve love thee for your tender "are, sp)lnFor the lofty aims that brought us after
n ear.

hur hearts will ever breathe a nrayer, teninlj(;od, keep this little society." aloneMrs. T. M. Gunter,
Publicity supt. lent h

LMERtICAN GUNs
-BREAK TEUTON PLANs

With the American Army in France,
lay 5.--The towna of Anserviller, in
io Lorraine soctor, was penetrated ayt
arly this morning, for a distance of burn
DO yards.bunThe Americans came upon an ob-'
arvation post manned by a German .nsur4
yrpoarl and six men. fering

Thyimmediately attacked, killing
iree of the enemy and capturing the seed.thier four. One of the latter was

'ounded.
A considerable number of Germans Th'Ith machine guns and tools were disi- e>vered early this morning northwest

! Toul in our abandoned trenches in
ie Bois Brule, which was the scene

sharp fighting on April 12.
-There w'ere indications- that the en-

rmy might launch another attack In
rdbr .to cover the work of cnson1L

ryes to be used on 'our transportsidA destroyers which are going>road.
I feel sure that every woman andri in the county will consider it a
'ivilege to contribute liberally andilp give back to our boys some of
e things which they have sacrificed
leaving their homes to fight for usFrance.
Please send the things to my officethe Court House as soon as possi-
e. Be sure to paste labels on the
rs, giving your name and address.
its will add a personal touch to theft which the boys will appreciate-
ey will like to know who it is thatthinking of them.
Clarendon county has not fallen
own on any of the other calls and Iel sure that she will live up to herputation in this labor of love.

Katherine M. Richardson,Co. Home Demonstration Agent.
--W-S-S-

THE SOLDIER'S WISHES
at there be no one sad-hearted
When I've laid away my gun,'hen from life I have departed,And life's weary day is done.
it there be no tears and cryingWhen life slowly ebbs away;at none grieve wh:n I am dying,When. my carcass turns to clay.
hether on the field of-battle,
Mid the bullets' twang and song,r amid the crush and rattle
of the ever-moving throngfa great changing city,Or wherever it may be,at there be not tears and pityWhen the Reaper calls for me.

Let my friends not week in sadness.Ah, for me bare not a head.
riend and foe, mar not your glad-

ness.
Do not weep when I am dead.here's but one thing that I wish forAt the end of life's long day.hat is, may some comrade whisperTo my nfother, far away.
ell her that on the morrow
Her son will be far away.ell her not to weep in sorrow.Kiss for me her hair of gray.iss those. dear old hands that raised
me;

ands all worn with toil and care.Kiss thosel ips that always praised
me.

Tell her that I'll not be there.
ood bye Mother, Father, Sitter,Brother.
Good bye, Friends, great and small.[ay you pray and work togetherIor the good of one and all.is hard to say good byeWhen going far away,ut here's good bye for this hourAnd good bye for the day.nd if good bye forever,I will meet you at the golden gate.
Private W. J. Turbdvllle, Co. E, 118thInf., Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.)

-W-_..S-S-

PAXVII.E NEWS ITEMS
The closing exercises of the Paxvilleraded school wifl be held here on the3th and 14th of this month. Therat evening will be given to the in-'rmediate and primary grades. The,cond evening will be taken up with Iclass play and the annual address to 1ie graduating class and presentationFdiplomas. Senator Epps, of Sumter,ill deliver the address.
The following will complete the figh school course: Vernon Hodge,ou Herling, Misses Minnie Geddings 1md Jessie Brown.
The Medal Contest given by theloman's Christian Temperancenion on last Friday evening was Isplendid success. The eleven con- I'stants all did. well, and the judgesibated long before a decision could
a agrceed upon. Miss Vivian Ged-rings received the honor of winning *
ae medal. Small contest badges

resented .to the other contestants.ollowing is the program:2
Trio--Misses iLucile Geddings,arnie McLeod and Emmia Brown.Recitation--"The Cigarette", Vivianeddings.
Recitation--"Please Won't You VoteOut," Emmialine Kolb.Declamation-The Cigarette Boys,ecil Geddings.
Declamation-"Pm Eight YearsId," Kendrick Graham.
Declamation-"Guilty or Not Guil-

p," George Cain.
Recitation--"What Ruined Farmer
rown, Corinne Brown.
Recitation --"Why Daddy Signed
e Pledge," Eva Gerdiings.Recitation-"The Robber," Ameliaurtis.
Recitation--"On Which Side," Aliceauchberry. IRecitation--"A temnperance Story,"ormnne Bateman.
At .intervals, vocal duets, chorusesid violin with piano aTuets were giv-

i. Miss Vivian Curtis handled herr
w very skillfully.
A very pleasing feature was theipersonation of an old negro womaniMrs. John H-olladay. She receivedsplendlid encore.
"atriotic America" was deliveredSPaxville's young orator. It wasul stirring, and will perhaps rouseany to their duty as American citi-

ns. The proceedls will be donatedthe care of a French orphan.Mr. J. W. Mims andl family spente week-end in Gaffney, where theyent to attend the recital given' byeir dlaughter, Miss Sadie, at Lime-
one College.
Mrs. J. J. Martin, of St. Paul spentfew days of last week with herother, Mrs. M. S. Broadway. She aus accomnpaniedl by Mrs. FrankMMar-i of Summorton.
Mrs. F. S. Geddlngs and childreu 3bye returned from a visit to her

ughter, Mrs. Elms Tisdale, at RichIll. They made the trip by automo-c
Mrs. J. E. Kelley and daughtereat Saturday with Mrs. Howardoadale.

Woman's Missionary Society
The Paxville auxIliary of the Meth-
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"By God's grace and our superiorachievements our war of defense hased us to victories which will leave

gg traces in the world's developmentsluring the next few decades. Atronger empire and a people cleared
n sight (with clarified vision) will bewith our German brothers abroadwhen they rebuild the work >1iaces ofmern indmustry andGerm! n intel--ctual life."

Stampede the iuns with WarStamps.
To Cure a Cold In One Day.
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